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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.
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II Doge and Sheep.
Dogs have been killing sheep in this 

county (Compton, Quebec). The council 
does not collect a dog tax.

1. Are they responsible for sheep 
killed by dogs?

2. Where dog tax is collected, can they 
make the owner of à dog pay for sheep 
killed if it can be proved that his dog did 
the killing?

Quebec.
Ans.—1. No. •
2. Generally speaking, yes.

1
Cancelling an Order.

Last June I gave a fertilizer company 
an order for a shipment of fertilizer.
I he shipment was to be made Oct. 15, 

Early in October I wrote to the 
company and tried to get the order 

I cancelled They would not cancel it,
I but agreed to compromise by putting 

- I the order forward until February 1, 191*
■ I * should like to know if there is any legal

meth^Lrby,which ' 03,1 get this order 
I cancelled, about how much would it 
I cost, and how should I proceed?
I Ontario.
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"DearSubscriber.

Cures
Chilblains and

Frostbites.
For Sale Everywhere

Enclc
Laid THREE Eggs in 23V2 Hour- $4.50:

subsc
ralua
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!*»•(* W at 23% >wn. The owner uses Pratt» Poultry BegulatoMbî Jni 1915.

DOUO.AS 4 COMPANY MW*3_

POULTRY
REGULATOR g

rt«»ày year In, year out laying. It keeps the fowlain rigorous 5
■^tem f*Dd PJieVen? Increases fertiSty and iiwi^nliS

chicka. You do not experiment when you use ‘Tritù." Th# Pratt 
Station ou bur 100-.oref.ro la maintained for tho nnmoL f
time and increasing TOUR profita. Pnrpom of earing TOD*

D. MURRA1
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WhatCotton-Seed Meal
«tcîrsassçteà*-

I Marriage Engagement—Customs 
Duty.

1. Does the law state that an engage- 
I ment of marriage between an Ontario 
I woman and a man registered in U S be

STS& " ™ what pap"’’how
2. Is there any limit to the value of 

goods, clothing, linen, furnishings etc. 
such a couple may take into the United 
states duty tree?

Ans—1. No.
2j No—assuming, of course, that the 

goods m question are, bona fide settlers' 
e. ects. if, however, they exceed in value 
the sum of one hundred/dollars, there 
are some charges payable in respect rf 
the papers that have to be attended to 
upon the goods being passed through

GOOD-LUCK BRAND
Calf Meal, Oil Cake Meal, 

Flax Seed, DiSriHprs’ Dried Grains, 
Gluten Meal Brewers' Dried Grains, 
Bran, Shorts, Poultry Feeds. 

Write for Prices.

Crampsey & Kelly
Dovercourt Rd., Toronto, Ont.

Your Money Back If Not Satisfied.
At your Dealer*» 12-Ib. pail, $1.16 ; 26-lb. pail, $1.60 ; lOO-Ib-bag. »9.00- 

also in pkgs. at 26c, 60c and $1.00. ^ , 0°*
Write to-day lor Pratts 04-page Book, "Poultry Wrinkles.”

fj
It's PEEK.

MagaPratt Food Company of Canada, Limited
68 J Claremont Street, TORONTO.

SEI
01YOUNG TAM WORTH

PtSows & Boars A. B. C.

 ̂ MADE IN CANADA —
TT’S a waste of time for tho farmer to mix 
x grease# and poisons to kill lice and fleas, or 

to cure cattle diseases, when Zenoleum is cheaper and incomparably i
better. Zenoleum is a powerful germicide, better and cheaper than
carbolic add, yetis not inflammable or poison. Can be used intern
ally or externally. The Dominion Experimental Farm and 60 Ex
periment Stations in Canada and United States use Zenoleum. Their 
practice is safe to follow. Ask your dealer or send to us. Several 
sizes, 25c., 60c., 90c. $1.50, carriage paid. 1 gal. ($1.60) makes 80 gala. dip.

FOR SALE 4 -,
DriBerolils Farms, Beamsville. Ont. ft

Meadow Brook m?,r!?hlr<T .s»»» bred.
Em SSSjTjSüa ■££:"£
!“ ShcrthornbuII, 18 months old.
G. W. M INERS. R. R. 3. EXETER, ONT.

«<
Weare < 
of crate- 
of all k 
prices pi 
Write f<
Henry
Wholesale

Widow’s Property Rights.
1. A farmer's wife dies leaving a family 

of small children, and he marries again 
cï*it.hf second Wife has no children
share *can XXtm; "““"C ‘ *“•

tohhchüdXi”” every,hi”8 f»!- •»>

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO, Sandwich St. Windsor,TAMWORTHS
SxsüsfAïasts?- sk-"» *
John W. Todd.

ii

YORKSHIRES FOR SALE
house and taking careCofathe°rchndrenngI Young sows, recently bred; also young pigs, both sexes. Addrtâ:

Weld woo JFann, Farmer’s Advocate, London
pense for those years of toil and care?

An Ontario Subscriber.

.9'ne'third of the entire 
estate remaining after payment of funeral 
and testamentary expenses, debts and 
succession duty (if any).

2 Yes, subject to the widov 
—that is one third for life of 
estate

3 No. 4. The law makes 
provision.

R.R. No. 1, Corinth, Ont. Poult
Gloyerdale Berkshire* and Shropshire»—In
naha*not:atiCai1 aiPkÎÎÎJ??*” or 80WB- al1 ages, 

breeding stock imp. or from 
*-t0Ck' 1° Shropshire» can furnish rams or

YaiSt ,toSk- friœs reasonable.
LANG. R.R. No. 3. Burketon. Ont.
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. , . DUROC jersey swine "
A lew choice sows bred, both sexes, all ages, bred 

Headin« herd: Farough's 
F™? -f018,-- Brookwater. B.A.B s King 5042
teouucH.'"m.::;.*'r’i.N^HiutoL8,s

Yorkshires £owl* bred and younger; boars
irfnn f ,o cand 3 ™onths- sire Our Cham-
mon. winner of 12 firsts and 5 championships in 2 
yem-8 showing at Toronto and Ottawa. 
tv™r°?ie tur,keysd from Prize-winning stock.
Wm. Manning & Sons._______ Wood ville. Ont.

ungtadis&^xsssra ^ ^d=rdord-<™
You may aay 

income. Easy tc 
year round. Writ 
Co-. Ltd. Dept

DUROC JERSEY , JERSEY CATTLEreal
generattons biu?l£9 Tn ^ y desired age, bred from winners and champtoW-bf

no such

CottoiT MV1 WORTHSSale of Steer.

PIGS FOR SALE Ir8^0 J
X drives them all off to the station. One

reasonable Berkshire ,s.°^ « mos. old; prices ')'h'ch ,s Wllrlf‘r Or more exciteable
reasonable. D. M Kean. Orillia. Ont. bh‘)n the rest, jumps the fence and roes

home A tries to stop him but he gets
A then Pr0.ceeds to fhe station 

'Vth ,th,e ,rest °,f them, and informs B 
° what has taken place, and sa vs he 
would rather keep him. But B insists
?" Hb-ng hlm' 80 A comes home and 
loads him m a rack. The steer goes 
mad and bangs himself up, despite all A 
can do, and is taken to the station. When 
the animals arrive at the market, r
Z ™1™ iaWay.’ and arc kllled- the steer's 
blood is clotted and meat somewhat bruis- 
ed, so that the steer is unfit for use'. 
Who is responsible? Who should 
lor the steer?

Ontario.

AND ' SHORTHORNSVoting sow due to farrow within a month. 
Medal Stock. Ten young heifers and ygrarui*nfuking ^strain! t BmadhlnT jf ^

NEWCASTLE. ONT

.. In cai 
Write, ’ph

The Cfalshol
A. A. COL WILL, R M.D. No 2,

Oak Lodge Yorkshires We are in a position to supply boars and SOWS of 
different ages. We have an established type » 
Yorkshires that has been produce^ through h||PE^

Tc{it
Champion bP=
offering are sons and daughters of the two great 
champions. Lucky Lad and Baron Compton and 
out of winners, including champions. Both sexes.
w* w Hrownndge, Georgetown. Ont. R.R. 3.

years of careful breeding and selection.
—

J E. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS. Burford, Brant County. Oat.

BFMIflîlâlDCt ^y Berkshire» for many years have won the leading 
Uhnlligll IIIEiW Toronto,^ London and Guelph. Highrleres and 1 

the best strain of the breed, both sexes, any age.

R. R. No. 1.
Shakespeare Station, G.T.R.

BE SURE

Swine ^°rDS?le7_^ offerin8 Choice stock

Prices easy. •
GEÔ. G. GOULD. R R. 4. Essex.

YORKSHIRES AND SHORTHORNS—We are 
offering two choiceKilbean Beauty bulls.one from 
the imp. cow Scotch Thistle. Also a choice lot of 
young Yorkshire pigs of both sexes, from a fitter
R M nUt h m K°°-|b- da™' A McKinnon, Erin, 
K M.D. Hillsburg or Alton Sta. L.-D Phone

.2
ADAM THOMPSONI Stratford, Ontario Line of WASH 

g^ERS. F(1915.
5- —ij;

National. Toronto. Ottawa. L^d<Sand°Guefphnvîfntm ^ thC ** ^ ^ ^ 
D. DOUGLAS & SONS. R R. No. 4. ’

Ont. some

1900" iMITCHELL. ONT.B pay
u ,,N^,ORE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

,<^5.!ln?C/0°8alet^i®^ySi,r^ei'“PortedI1s^fk<*hc^,n^nd atfwsf*aWriteyfm

BRANTFORD. ONT.

YORKSHIRES AND COLLIES

B.ARMSTRONG & SON.CODRINGTON.ONT.

T. T. P.
. ^"n, We,‘hf"k that the responsibility 

was Bs, and that, notwithstanding what
te.nar,”“’ hC “ “*bk >» r-y A fo.

A^o weAareE7olOUS8 StOCt °f both Sent free I 
Write 

“1900" W
MJYonfie Stre 

(Factory, 79-i
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F. WALLACE COCKSHUTT, BKA
Lynnore Stock Farm—English Dairy Shorthorns & Berkshire Pigs

When writing advertisers will you please mention The Farmer's At
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